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Brevard County's Only Colored Newspaper
COCOA, FLORIDA

Elmer Silas, Publisher

Dorothy Sweetwine, Editor

Newspa

Cocoa Gets

Colored Agent Local Girl Dies From Knife Wound
Is Appointed By Husband Is Held In County Jail
Sunday morning, July 7, about
12:15 o'clock the vicinity of WilGreen's Fuel Co.
lard Street, near The Palms LaunM>. Preston Boler, progressive
young man of this city and recently returned veteran has been
appointed agent for the Green
Fuel Appliance Company, also of
this city. Mr. P. J. Ryan, manager
of the company takes pride in
presenting young Boler to this
public and feels assured of his
success.
Boler is soliciting the patronage
of The Script's readers and promises to serve obligingly. This
company is an advertiser in this
paper and warrants your attention.
For gas stoves, water heaters,
floor furnaces, etc., Mr. Boler can
serve you. May success be yours,
Mr. Boler.

House of Hattie Wade
Destroyed By Fire

dry, was the scene of much excitement when Mr. J. B. Woodard
sprang a surprise attack with a
knife on his wife, Mrs. Verdie
Mae Woodard. The Woodards had
lived at this location until about
four weeks ago, because of personal grievances, we learned, they
were separated and Mr. Woodard
lived elsewhere.
It is alleged that Mrs. Woodard
returned to her home at the hour
mentioned above, after leaving
relatives living about a block
away, and unexpectedly found her
husband there. He is said to have
immediately attacked her with a
knife, inflicting serious wounds to
(Continued to page 7)

Central's New Agent

Mrs. Mary Lee Brown, pictured
above, has been appointed the new
of the C e n t r a l Life Insurant e Company in this vicinity,
embracing Cocoa proper, Merritt
Island and City Point. Mrs. Brown
:
s the successor to Mr. J. H. C.
Johnson who was agent here for
18 years, now retired. She is the
wife of Mr. Richard Brown who is
a veteran of World War II. Mrs.
Brown is of Jacksonville, and a
Graduate Nurse. She is making
her home here with her husband
and going into the insurance work
with much vigor and enthusiasm.
The Central, in its 23 years of
Mrs. Josie Lee Brown
existence, has to date, more than
four and a half million dollars
Laid To Rest
worth of insurance in force. Still
Funeral services
were held under the able management of
June 22 for Mrs. Josie Lee Brown, Mr. G. D. Rogers, with Home Ofa citizen of long standing and
(Continued to page 7)
high respect. She was one of the
founders and a faithful member
of the First Methodist church here N. W. Griffin Visiting
and her funeral was officiated by Florida NAACP Branches
the Rev. Burns, District SuperinN. W. Griffin, West Coast retendent, resident of West Palm
gional secretary of the NAACP,
Beach.
Her remains were taken by is visiting a number of branches
hearse overland to Orange Lake, in Florida during the month of
Fla., her childhood home for in- July. Officers of the Florida State
terment. Her sister, Mrs. Mollie Conference prepared Mr. Griffin's
Woodard and niece, Miss Josie Lee itinerary during the Annual ConFloyd, other relatives and hosts ference in Cincinnati, and Mr.
(Continued to page 7)
of friends mourn her passing.

Fate meted out to Mrs. Hattie
Wade a tragic lot several nights
ago when her beautifully furnished home was demolished by fire.
It was learned that she was visiting neighbors when the alarm
was made. She was able to rescue her infant daughter who was
asleep but everything else was a
complete loss. The fire department arrived on the scene but was
only able to keep the blaze from
spreading to neighboring homes.
Mrs. Wade has the sympathy of
The Script's readers.

College Grad
Employed Here
Miss Doris Shepperd, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Shepperd
of College Park, this city, who recently graduated from the Department of Stenography and Office Management of Florida Normal and Industrial Institute, ' St.
Augustine, * has been appointed
secretary to the Eleventh District
Adjutant of the Florida Department of the American Legion.
Script readers are proud of
Miss Shepperd's attainment and
happy to know that she has found
employment among our own.

Funeral Rites Held
For Rev. Eli McGhee
Funeral services of the late
Rev. Eli McGhee were held Thursday, July 4, at Mt. Moriah A.M.E.
Church, the pastor, Rev. W, B.
Coddey officiating. Rev. McGhee
•was a minister of high standing
here and his passing away takes
away from this public a noble
character.
Mourning his passing are five
daughters, Mesdames Polly Blackshear, Fannie Starkes, Ola McCaster, Ruby Mitchell and Miss
Emma McGhee; four sons, Messrs.
James, Daniel, George and Eli,
Jr. ,the latter in the U.S. Navy; a
host of friends.

Script To Appear Every
Saturday Says Publisher
Today, July 13, THE SCRIPT,
Cocoa's much heralded colored
Newspaper takes its initial bow.
It is with pride and sincerity
that its publisher, Mr. Elmer
Silas, presents this paper to
the public. Seeing the need of
a
colored newspaper in this
city, Mr. Silas ventures into
this field with the assurance that
every race-conscious man and
woman in this vicinity will give
his whole-hearted cooperation both
morally and financially.
Mr. Silas is a native of Kissimmee, Fla., and has lived in Cocoa
since 1922, a respected and conscientious citizen. His contact here
with both races is broad. He served as bellman for 10 years at the
Cocoa House, pioneer business establishment of Brevard County.
He was agent for the Central Life
Insurance Company for
some
time and for the last eight years,
has served as Department Adjutant of the Colored World War
Veterans, Department of Florida.
THE SCRIPT will be in circulation in Cocoa, Merritt Island,
and Mim^ every Saturday morning, and in time throughout Brevard
County. T h e
Publisher
would like 1000 readers
this
Saturday. He is depending on you
to make that count.
Report all church, social, and
news of general interest to Dorothy H. Sweetwine, 430 King St.,
or any of the SCRIPT representatives.
Present Staff: Elmer Silas, Publisher; D. H. Sweetwine, Editor
and Advertising Manager; Harry
(Continued to page 7)

Colored Veterans
Admitted Into Legion
The American Legion, Department of Florida, at its last state
convention, held in West Palm
Beach May 15-18, voted by a
large majority to accept colored
veterans of Florida into full and
unrestricted membership.
This step grants the colored
veterans of Florida a privilege
long fought for and justly de-.
served.
The present set-up of colored
World War veterans boasts a
membership of nearly 4,000 men
of World Wars I and II. Their
goal for the coming year is 10,000.
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Is The Harvest Ripe?
By Dorothy H. Sweetwine

THE SCRIPT is published every
Saturday at 430 King - Street, Cocoa,
It has been said that it takes
Florida, for the colored people of
inspiration to start a newspaper,
Brevard County.

and guts to keep it going. So far,
Cocca has inspired several local
busybodies to do a newspaper, and
what's more, a weekly. And it is
not so surprising that there's
some guts around these parts that
Circulation Prices:
are newspaper conscious. So here
Single copy
10c
Three months
$1.00
we go.
Six months
$2.00
Now here is the blessing: ordiOne year
$4.00
. Rates for advertisements, notices, narily, a town this size could not
e t c . / by appointment with Adver- furnish enough workers with the
tising Manager.
efficiency to do a newspaper, b u t
Address all mail to THE SCRIPT, in our case, it's different. We
430 King Street, Cocoa, Fla.
have several young folks here who
'Church news must be in the mail have completed courses in the
each Monday night.
various fields of business, and one
young lady who is definitely without a job; a few who have a pretSATURDAY, JULY 13, 1946
ty fair knowledge of journalism,
and several good contact men.
With this mixture, we could well
Despise Not The Day
form a complete newspaper staff
Of Small Things
if "the harvest were ripe," for
"the laborers are not few."
By Rosa L. Jones
Now here is w,here you come
In their perplexity the Disciples in, the general public of Cocoa
must have asked Jesus how a and Brevard County proper. Supgreat Kingdom could be establish- port your own newspaper, your
ed from such a small beginning. only newspaper. How? First, with
a good word; second, with adverFor their encouragement and in- tisements; third, with circulation.
struction he gave them the par- Yes, that just about takes in evable of the Mustard Seed. Just as erything.
Let us take this three-way supthe size of the plant has no relation to the size of the seed from port into pieces: A Good Word
which it sprang, so the develop- can travel far beyond T H E
SCRIPT and pave the way as it
ment" of any enterprise for the comes along. And if you don't
good and progress of a people has have a good word to spare, supno relation to its apparently in- pose you just keep mum . . . you
significant beginning. The im- know, not whisper to a friend,
portant thing is not the size of but Mum with a capital M. And
the seed but its vitality and its remember, THE SCRIPT is depending on you to speak that good
inherent power of growth.
word wherever and whenever you
So Cocoa has climbed another speak of it. It matters little how
step up the ladder of advancement: you send the word, whether you
A Colored Weekly—THE SCRIPT. telegraph, telephone or tell-aThis great venture should evoke woman, but just tell it good. And
not only praise and commendation if you do, we'll know the harvest
from the citizens of this commu- is ripe to that extent.
nity and vicinity at large, but the
Speaking of a newspaper, you
admiration as well for this accomplished young woman, Miss mean advertisements, jfor that's
Dorothy Sweetwine, who is very the nucleus of its financial supthoroughly experienced in news- port. We have a goodly number
paper work, for the launching of of colored businesses here, some
up and coming while some are
this fine enterprise.
well on the way. Then many busiTHE SCRIPT will contribute nesses owned by whites that get
much to the commercial, civic, and an influx of colored trade, then
religious interests of the com- some we know little about,, but
munity and with your support will they are well meaning and are
definitely prove to be a great as- willing to help. Well, let me tell
set also.
you, we need the support of all
We are not biased or preju3iced of you, white and colored, little
in this work. We are soliciting and big businesses. We cannot
the support of all churches, or- survive without your help. We
ganizations, clubs and businesses. don't "just appreciate your busiIt is your news that will help to ness" but we need your business.
build your paper. In short, with Savvy ?
your interest and support, this
How many people do you think
little paper will fall in line with
all other leading Locals of the should read THE SCRIPT? Your
guess is as good as mine. But in
state.
next week's issue, we'll tell you
Elmer Silas
Publisher
Dorothy H. Sweetwine
Editor
and Advertising" Manager
Rosa L. Jones, H a r r y T. Moore and
B. M. Morse, Contributing" Editors
David Hall
Circulation Manager
Cassie Terrell and Bro. Simmons
Columnists

Elmer Silas, Publisher
just how many people are reading
it. We will not be of any service
at all to our advertisers if we
don't have a good circulation. This
week, people of Cocoa, Merritt
Island and as far north as Mims
will read THE SCRIPT. Don't
stop, until you have read every
word in THE SCRIPT, and when
you finish, pass it to a friend. If
you. do this and keep it up, that
will prove that the "harvest is
ripe'' and these laborers can get
to work, then Mr. and Mrs. Citizen will not have to worry about
their daughter and son getting a
when they return from colnext spring.

Colored Woman Is
Stabbed Monday
Lizarrie Brown, colored, was
stabbed by
Victoria Johnson,
colored, in the colored district
Monday afternoon, according to
Chief of , Police George Lotz.
The chief reported that the
Brown woman had put clothes on
the Johnson woman's line and
when told to remove them she refused, with the resulting stabbing.
At the Brevard Hospital to
which Lizarrie Johnson was rushed, it was reported she is suffering from a punctured lung and is
in a critical condition.

Subscribe Now ! !
!*JN

aid Your Order In
Today To Have
THE

SCRIPT

elivered To You
efjularly Each Week
Attach remittance to the following
coupon and mail to cur office

Please send The Script to me every
Saturday, for which I enclose $

__

Name

Address

$4,00 Per Year Will Bring It To You

THE

SCRIPT

Elmer Silas, Publisher

City Briefs and
JULY 4 CELEBRATIONS
Many organizations, clubs, and
private parties joined in the celebrations on the Fourth of July.
The Bills end Daughters of Elks
spent the day at "Eleventh Cab!ag?," a noted fishing and camping site. Fish, huph punpies, beam
pnd drinks were the feast of the
day. On return, everybody reported having had a grand time. The
local Federal Civil Service Organization and friends enjoyed
the day at Cocoa Beach with
plenty of food and drinks and ice
cream for the repast. A glorious
outing was reported.
little Benny Ree Brady, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Brady, is well and out again after having been ill for three
weeks with a splinter in her toe.
The splinter was removed by Dr.
Thomas of this city. She is all
smiles again.
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VISITING RELATIVES
Mrs. Sallie Campbell and granddaughters, Annie Laura and Rebecca, mother and daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Jones have
been visiting relatives in Sarasota,
Fla., for the past two weeks.

CARD OF THANKS
We, the family of the late Mrs,
Josie Lee Brown, take this method
of thanking our many friends and
neighbors who were so kind during her illness and death. All letters, cards of condolence, " and
flowers were greatly appreciated.
Mrs. Molly Woodard, Sister
Miss Josie Lee Floyd, Niece
Mrs. Lillian McCray Robinson,
of Lakeland, spent last wreek-end
in this city, the guest of Mr. and
Mrs.
Dewey C. Edwards. Mrs.
Robinson is the niece of Mr. Edwards.

Mrs. Clara Norris has as her
guest her mother, Mrs. S&nds^ of
Ojus, Fla. An enjoyable visit is
Johnnie Johnson. Ck2c, arrived hoped for her.
here last Tuesday on a 60-day
Mr. Ikie King, of Atlanta, Ga.,
leave. He is spending a portion of
his time here with his mother, is here visiting relatives, MesMrs. Ellen McRoy, of 515 Hugh- dames Melissa Moore .and Joslette Ave. While on leave he. will ephine Ager and Mr. Brvin Moore.
visit ' in other cities, including Mr. King will be here for two
Miami. There he will report to weeks. He is a resident of Atthe Receiving Station for further lanta and a graduate of Moreassignment. Johnnie has reenlist- house College. We wish for him
ed in the Navy for four years, ?v f e a s a n t stay.
having already served four years,
Mrs. Cook of Alabama is also
with 30 months sea duty. We are visiting Mrs. Moore.
happy to have him home.

MOCK CONFERENCE
The Missionary Society of Mt.
ah A.M.E. Church, Mrs. Hattie Silas, President, is sponsoring
a Mock Conference Monday, July
15, at 8:00 p.m. This promises
much wholesome entertainment.
Bishop Nancy Hall will preside.
The public is invited.
Mr. James Lemar of 361 Magnolia Street, returned here last
Saturday from Blowing Rock,
N.C., where he served as bellman
at the Mayview Manor Hotel. Mr.
Lemar has served there for the
past four seasons and reports having made wide contact* in this
capacity. For several years he
was bellman at the Brevard Hotel
of this city and beside this work,
he is also a painter of repute. He
and his wife, Mrs. Mattie Lemar,
are both members of St. Paul Baptist Church here. We are happy
to have him back and wish for
him a pleasant summer here at
home.
Mrs. Jimmie'Lee ^Vilson of 111
St: Charles Street returned here
last Sunday from Macon, Ga.,
where she spent the past two
months with her mother, Mrs.
Dyson and children, MaWe and
Evelyn Marie Groc?* Prior to her
leaving she resigned her position
as ^director of the local recreation
or servicemen and civilians, a post which she held with
unusual efficiency for nearly a
year. Sfce reports having enjoyed
a very pleasant' stay in Macon.

Rosa L. Jones

SICK LIST
Mrs. Annie Willis, of Magnolia
Street, Mrs. Williams of Avocado
Avenue, and Mrs. Julia Butler,
who is at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Emma Brown of Travis
Street. Friends wish for them
speedy recoveries.

BOYS AT CAMP
Eleven members of Boy Scout
Troop No. 102 are spending a
week at Camp Howard on Road 44,
near Sanford. Cub Pack Committeeman, Osborne Jones, is with
the boys as Scout Master Will
Monroe was unable to attend.
Mr .and Mrs. Wallace Brothers
and children spent a week in Holly
Hill, S.C., visiting Mrs. Brother's
parents, Mr. and- Mrs. John Washington; returning here they reported having had a pleasant
stay.
Mrs. Lizzie Johnson and granddaughter, Georgia, mother and
niece of Mrs. Georgia Edwards,
are making preparations to leave
shortly for New York where she
will visit other children and relatives. We hope for them a very
Dleasant visit.

:pliments
of

Compliments

Compliments of

R. L. Davidson

of

H. E. BENNETT

HARDWARE

FAMOUS
DEPT.
STORE

HARDWARE

MEN'S WEAR and LADIES' SHOES
PAINTS AND OILS
VENETIAN BLINDS

IDEAL DRY CLEANERS

GLASS

9-11 OLEANDER STREET

IMPLEMENTS

PRESERVE THE LIFE OF YOUR CLOTHING
by having them cleaned and pressed regularly in our new
modern plant. Centrally located for your convenience with the
opening of Magnolia Street; right on your way into town.
AND REMEMBERrYour clothing receives the same careful inspection and attention in process at our new plant as if they
were our own. Bring your hangers with your clothing and save
deposit money. We also invite you to look through our new
plant and see the various new methods of cleaning. Regular
3-day service, Special 1-day service.
H. W. Clifton, Plant Supt.
L. R. Clifton, Prop.

Wishing
The SCRIPX
much success.
:r.

SPORTING GOODS

Phone 1
Cocoa, Florida

i
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Compliments of the
COMPLIMENTS OF

COCOA dSHOE TREE

Brevard Jewelry Co.

420 Brevard Avenue
Complete Line of

117 HARRISON ST.

LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S SHOES

WATCHES, JEWELRY, LUGGAGE
AND ACCESSORIES
iillllliillllli.^

SHOP HERE AND SAVE
OUR PRICES WILL NOT GO UP.
Give us your business. A complete stock of Drug Store
merchandise. Bring us your prescriptions—we fill them
as your doctors write them.

MILLWORK

CAMPBELL'S DRUG STORE

OF ALL KINDS

MURDOCHS
6
A Complete Food Store

GLIDDEN PAINTSSPRED WATER PAINT

3 4

Cocoa, Florida

SPEEDWALL INTERIOR OIL PAINTS
Flat, Semi-Gloss and Gloss

Compliments of

Slater's Beauty Shop

PHONE

429

324 Magnolia Street
For Your Summer Hair-do

>

FOWLER
Millwork & Lumber Company

>«^aw..

COMPLETE

ELECTRICAL
WIRING & APPLIANCE REPAIRS
. REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

COCOA, FLORIDA

DAY OR NIGHT

Cain's Electrical Shop
113 HARRISON ST.

PHONE 74-W

THE

SCRIPT

Elmer Silas, Publisher
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Compliments of

FOX PHOTO STUDIO
305 DELANNOY AVE.

COCOA, FLA.

PHONE 53

J. C. AGER GROCERY
323 Magnolia Street
FRESH MEATS AND STAPLE GROCERIES

Portraiture

Photo Finishing

Commercial

Camera Supplies

Compliments of

Goodyear Tires

Evelyn's Beauty Shop

For all size tires and tubes, automotive accessories,

:#v.

\

Ager & Ager, Props.

Home Supplies

MAGNOLIA STREET
Let us do you up this Summer.
EVELYN VICKERS, Prop.

Make this store your headquarters.

COASTAL AUTO SUPPLY CO.
298 Delannoy Ave.

Phone 448

Thomas A. McCrary, Owner

Compliments of

Atlanta Life Insurance Company
C. R. Wynn, District Manager

Compliments of

DREAMLAND CAFE
BEER GARDEN & PARIS INN
366 MAGNOLIA STREET

Phone 9118

Compliments of

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rosa Marie Coffee Shop
239 MAGNOLIA STREET

Regular Meals and Short Orders
ETHEL JENKINS, Prop,

DAVID JONES, Prop.

*
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Mt. Moriah AME Church

Sport News

Club News

By Rosa M. Capps
The services at Mt. Moriah ran
high last Sunday beginning with
the Sunday School which opened
promptly at 9:30 a.m. The Lesson
was taught beautifully by the
teachers from the subject, "The
Law in Jesus' Day." Mr. D. Sawyer, assistant Superintendent reviewed the lesson for 10 minutes.
All delegates for the S.S.C. Convention were instructed to be
ready to leave for Ft. Pierce
Thursday afternoon.
During the morning services,
little Robert Otis Smith was christened. Communion was held Sunday morning. Evening services began at 7:15 p.m. All the members
of the choir were present. Rev.
W, B. Coffey preached a wonderful sermon. After the sermon the
plea for joiners was made. Miss
Pearlie Mae Walker joined and
was assigned to Class !No. 9,
Brother James Dyson, leader.
Holy Communion was given by
Rev. W. B. Coffey.
Everyone enjoyed the services
throughout the day.

By Brother Simmons
The Cocoa Indians, the youngest baseball club in the State
League have been playing a fine
brand of baseball, altho in the
cellar at present. But mark my
word, they're up and coming. By
the way, in case you are uninformed, the Indians are one of
the few clubs owning their own
baseball diamond.
"Just watch this club from now
on," says Manager
Matthews
(Big Robert to you).

The AYER CIRCLE of the
State Federation of Women, Mrs.
Georgia Edwards, President, held
its monthly business meeting
Tuesday night, July 2, 1946, at
the Community Center. Following
devotions, several matters of importance were .discussed. New
features to be added to the Circle
are: Lessons ,in cooking, sewing,
knitting, etc. Mrs. Cora B. Stepney was accepted as a member.
Ladies, join the Ayer Circle.
Regular meetings are held every
first and third Thursdays of each
month.

LAST SUNDAY'S GAME
Indians vs Pepsi-Cola Giants of
Tampa, played in Cocoa. Scores:
First game 6-3 favoring Giants;
second game, 6-3 favoring Giants.
Pitchers, first game: Indians;
Hunter and Jackson; Giants,* Gipson. Second game: Indians, Jackson arid Strickland; Giants, Peanut.
Bert Brady, Umpire; James McNeal, base umpire.

DAVIE'S

A new petroleum research development is a machine that not
only supplies an octane rating for
fuels, but tells under what conditions an engine will knock, how
much it will knock, and gives a
record of knock characteristics at
various speeds.

Mr. P. W. Samson, Home Representative of the Central Life
Insurance Company, has spent
several days here in the interest
of his company's work. Mr. Samson is well versed in the field of
insurance, having served as Manager of t h e West Palm Beach District before he went into the armed* service. While here, he has retired Mr. J. H. C. Johnson who
has been a Central Agent since
1928, during which time he did
remarkable work. In his stead,

Compliments
from

ALDERMAN'S

YOU CAN GET IT AT

Compliments of

Mrs. Mary L. Brown was appointed and Mr. John W. Mitchell was
added. While here Mr. Samson
was the house guest of M. J. Monroe, 103 St. Charles Street.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Auto Parts, G.E. Major Appliances
Household Needs, Paint and many other items.

BEAUTY SHOP

Compliments

AT ALL TIMES

FRESH VEGETABLES

THE
HAT
BOX
Mrs. Murdock, Prop.

FRESH MEATS

OUR SPECIALTY
"It is a pleasure to serve you."

GRAVED GROCERY
IIIIIHillHill Bi!!!H!!!BliiniBll!BfBI!IBIllBI!!BlflB!!iBiBI!!BI!IBII
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Local Girl Dies

Central's New Agent

N. Wf Griffin

Cocoa Gets

(Continued from page 1)
her abdomen and thigh* and minor
wounds to her lace and arms. She
was rushed to the Weusthoff Memorial Hospital where she was attended by Drs. Page, Russell and
a surgeon from Melbourne. In a
vain effort to save the life of this
young woman, she was administered a blood transfusion and underwent an operation. But at 3:30
a.m. Thursday she passed away,
much to the regret of her relatives and friends.
Her sister, Mrs. Elnora Sheffield, wife of Mr. Edward Sheffield, stayed at her bedside during her hospitalization. These
girls are natives of Alabama, but
prior to coming here were residents of Newberry, Fla., where
the body will be taken for interment. Folk who know these girls
speak of their fine characteristics
in every way.
Mr. Woodard was apprehended

(Continued from page 1)
fice in Tampa, the Central continues to climb. We congratulate
Mrs. Brcwn for choosing the Central in the field of insurance.
While making
this change,
Home Office Representative Samson has also added Mr. John W.
Mitchell who is promoting a building program for the Central. He
is a local youth and has recently
r e t u r n e d from Service. The
SCRIPT solicits for these two
young people, the patronage of its
readers.

(Continued from page 1)
Griffin came to Florida at the
close of this meeting.
Mr. Griffin is an experienced
NAACP worker. For several years
he served as president of the St.
Petersburg and J a c k s o n v i l l e
Branches. He also helped to organize the Florida State Conference in 1939 and was elected the
first president of that organization. For the past two years Mr.
'riffin has been a member of the
National Staff of the NAACP.
Among the branches listed on
Mr. Griffin's tentative schedule
are Fruitland
Park, Seminole
County, New Smyrna Beach, Win-

(Continued from page 1)
T. Moore, Rosa L. Jones, B. M.
Morse, Contributing E d i t o r s ;
David H. Hall, Circulation Manager; Emmie E. Hunter, Assistant
to the Editor. See THE SCRIPT
newsboys and Mr. A. Cole of the
Dixie Newsstand each week for
your copy. All news must be in
by Tuesday night.

shortly after the fracas and placed in the County jail at Titusville
to await trial.
Mrs. Woodard's little eight-yearold daughter, Barbara Jean, and
sister, 'Einora, have the sympathy
of The Script's readers.

Allen's Appliance

Flower Dell Florist
DESIGNS
426 Brevard Ave.

1

h

ter Haven, Sebring, Tampa, St.
Petersburg, Clearwater, Lee County, Miami, Boynton Beach/West
| Palm Beach, Ft. Lauderdale, and
! Brevard County. Mr. Griffin's
many friends will welcome his
! coming to Florida.

RADIO SALES and SERVICE
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES and RADIOS — RECORDS

Phone 142-J
17 MAGNOLIA ST.

COCOA

OPA PRICES
.Will be maintained in this store so long as will be
reasonably possible.

W. W. Mack Company

SONNY'S GROCERY
FRESH & CURED MEATS

Indian River Furniture Co.

LARD

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS

—

GROCERIES

—

HAMS

101 POINSETT DRIVE

H. J. Bazemore, Owner
9-11 M a g n o l i a A v e .

P h o n e 101

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiniiiHiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii^

|

Wallace Brothers

|

237 MAGNOLIA STREET

|
E

Compliments of

Blue Moon Beer Garden
Magnolia at Railroad
BEER, WINE, and SANDWICHES

1 COLD DRINKS — ICE CREAM — SUNDRIES |
~

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Brothers, Proprietors

E

?riimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti5ii!niiiiiiin:iiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimHilT

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Mr. and Mrs. Ashwood, Props.
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Kitchen Cabinet
Regular Price $39.50
SALE PRICE

$27.50
liiMili

FLORENuL OlMleaUr

Just Arrived—One dozen
OIL CIRCULATORS

Large Size
BEDROOM RUGS
75c Each

the first in one year,
BUY ON EASY TERMS

Bedroom Suite
Regular Price $133.50

EASY CHAIR and OTTOMAN

SALE PRICE

Pay as you rest.

$94.50

Regular Price $50.00
SALE PRICE

BABY ROCKING CHAIRS

19c Each

$34.50

Cash and Carry

EASY TERMS
AT KIDD'S

9-PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE
Beautiful Mahogany
Easy Terms

KIDD FURNITURE COMPANY
C. D. KIDD, Owner

H

PHONE 138

